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T HE WH I T E HO USE 7 81X 
WAS HI NGTON 

CONTIDEHTL'\:L ACTION 
Ma rch 17 , 19 73 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDEN T 

FROM: Henry A. Kissinger Ii 
SUBJE CT: Lette r s from Ambas sador Annenber g 

The Ambassador has written you two letters (Tabs B and C ) about 
the Concorde. In the more important of the two (Tab B ), the 
Ambas sador warns of effects in Europe arising out of the recent 
PanAm and TWA action in cancelling their options for the aircraft. 
To counter suspicions that we are t r ying to throt tle Europe's aero
spac e t echnology, the Ambassador proposes that we issue an 
invitation to the European Community and J apan to join us in d e velop
ing a second generation supersonic all' transport. (T h e second lette r 
enclose s a clipping with several letters to the editor of a B r itish 
paper, two of them critical of the US. ) 

P ete r Flani gan and I believe that the Ambas sador' s idea is far ahead 
o f i ts time. A proposed le tter to him fr om y ou expresses your 
a p preciat ion for his proposal , says tha t it is being studied in the 
White Hous e , and thanks the Ambassador for doing a good job m 
L on don. The letter has be e n clea r e d with Dave Ger gen. 

RECOMMENDA TION : 

That you s ign the l e tter to Ambas sador Annenber g at Tab A. 

GONFIDENTIA:L 
G DS - De c. 31, 1979 





THE \\,HlTE HO U SE 

March 19, 1973 

Dear Walter: 

Your recollllllendation for the joint free world develop
lllen'C of a second generation SST is very interesting. 
As you know, I have personally followed the difficulties 
which the Concorde has experienced and have corresponded 
with both Prillle Minister Heath and President POlllpidou 
on the subject. I relllain very concerned about the effect 
which a failure of the Concorde would have on relations 
between the United States and our closest allies~ particularly 
if there should be any pretext for blallling that failure on 
U. S. government actions. 

Although it is llly judglllent that this 1S not the precise 
lllo:ment for the United States to lllake the proposal which 
you suggest, I have asked a few of :my advisors who are 
closest to the Concorde problern to give serious attention 
to your r ecolllrnenda tion. 

I very m .uch appreciate your sensitivity to this and other 
issues in our relationship with the United Kingdolll. I 
continue to take great pride in your conduct of our affairs 
in London. 

The Honorable 
Walter Annenber g 
Arner ican Elllba s s y 
London 

Dispatched via diplomatic p ouch , 3/20 , lrh 
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THE WHITE Hou~ 

WASH I NGTON 

February 14 , 1973 

Gene r al Scowcroft : 

Wru ld you please have a reply 
prepared for the President's 
signature. 

RMWoods 
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NATION AL SECURITY COUNCIL 
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EM BASSY OF THE 


UNITED STATES OF AM ER I C/>. 


L ONDON 


February 6 , 1 973 

Dear Rose Mar y : 

Wh en convenient could you p l e a s e 

see that t he Presiden t gets t he en c l osed 

le tter. 

Since r e ly , 

Walte r Annenberg 
Ambassador 

Mis s Rose Mary Woods , 
Secretary to t h e Pr e sident , 

The Wh ite Hous e. 



EMBASSY OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

LONDON 

-eONFTDEHTIAL 
February 7 ,1973 

Dear Mr. President: 

I recommend that at an appropriate time an invitation 
be issued to the nations of the European Community and to 
Japan to participate with the United States in a joint Free 
World venture for the development of a second generation 
supersonic air transport as a successor to the Concorde 
venture. 

Notwithstanding your assurances to the Prime Minister 
and the fact that PanAm and TWA cancelled their purchase 
options for purely commercial reasons, we must anticipate 
the danger that the US will end up as the scapegoat and be 
blamed for killing the project in the service of our own 
aerospac e interests. This will certainly be the c ase if 
l ocal authorities make it impossible for the plane to land 
at J FK Airport or if we do not permit the export o f the US 
manufactured inertial navigation system aboard Concordes 
ordered by the PRC, both of which would be further heavy 
blows to Concorde. In any case there are many in Eur ope 
who believe that the US is deliberately attempting to 
throttle European aerospace and other ad vanced te chnologi
ca l industries, and there are those who feel it in their 
interests to encourage this suspicion . Concorde's commer
cial failure seems highly likely and wil l contribute to this 
suspicion and tend to drive Europe together in a way that 
would be inimical to US long-term interest s . 

The joint venture which I recommend would help to 
disarm this movement within Europe. I t would help to 
arrest the drive to form a competing force in the de velop 
ment and employment of advanced technology, and it cou l d 
have the collateral advantage of placing us in a position 
of being leading advocates of Free World coope r ation. 

Sincere l y, 

Walter Annenberg 
Ambassador 

The Honorable 
Richard Nixon, 

The President, 
Washington, D.C. 

~\~ Ol\~s.\\S t'\> . =I ~ ,\]€ OHrIDEHTIAT. 





EMBASSY OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

LONDON 

February 7 , 1 9 73 

Dear Mr. President: 

The enclosed appeared In THE DAILY 
TELEGRAPH this morning. I ncidentally, 
Mr. President, t h is newspaper has given you 
greater editorial support than any other 
p ub lication in the Un ited Kingdom, and 
therefore the contents of this c l i pping are 
all t h e more i mpres s i v e. 

Sincere ly , 

i.DtJl.k 0 .. • · • 0. h 
Wa l ter Annenberg 

Ambassado r 

En clos ure 

The President, 
The Wh ite House. 
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THE DAILY TELEGRAPH 

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY .7, 1973 

135, FLEET STREET, LONDON, E.C.4. 

TEL: 01-353 4242. TELEX: 22874/5/6. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS: 01-583 3939. 

From Prof. JOHN GILROY 

'SIR-I have watched with amuse
I ment the efforts made by 

American airlines and the 
American Press to discredit the 
Concorde. 

The Press has confidently dis- · 
continued the Concorde project al
most every day since the cancella
tion of the American supersonic 
transport. The decision to cancel 
options made by Pan American and 
Trans World Airlines now increases 
the tempo of the anti-Concorde 
campaign. 

The trurtlh is thai!: Pan Am a:nd 
TWA are ~n a PQor fiIlJaD.dad ooDen
ti()n. 1'hey have over-extended them
selves in the puJI'oha'se of jumbo jertJs 
and do not wiSih to make fUJ!">ther 
capital oommitmeori!s at this time. 
However, tlhey maij' lose heavily if 
other airNnes introduce the Con
cor de on the Atlan'lJic routes. 

The Amenoa,ns have been unable 
to accept tJhe idea tha't foreign manu
fa cturers m iJglht SfUcceed in the 
developmerut of an SST followiing the 
fi(l ilme ()f tiheir own projeot. Ameri
can preslttige is at SItlake so every 
effort is being made to destroy the 
riva,l project. 

I prediict a reMrtlh of tlhe Amedoan 
S S T Wlitlhln tlhe next!: yea~ in keeping 
with the resUTgence of nrut'ionaJ. feel
ing in the United S'lJaJbes. 

JOHN GILROY 
Dept of Neurology, 

Wayne State University, Michigan. 

Supersonic age 
SIR- The decision of two American 
8!iI1lines not to convert their OIptions 
on Concorde into finm orders is no 
doubt a <lisap1X)inbment to rhe 
makers, but it does mean that the 
Briitish Airways and Ak FI'ance Con
corde fle ets will enj()y a virbua~ 
monopoly of all1 fiI'st-<:lass 8!ir traffic 
on the lucrative North Atllantic route 
whiich, at t'he moment, accounts for 
60 per cent. of tlhe total revenue. 

It is confid~ntly e}Cpocted t1hat on 
practically all at' the long-distance 
routes Concorde's break-even load 
factor, i.e. the number of seats it is 
necessaT'Y to' fiJI in rabio to those 
!lJVai<labIe, is considera.bIy less than 
that of tlhe largest sub-sonic aiI1liner, 

therefore en'SlUrin'g a greater profit
abilri.ty. 

Concorde wilJ be a COODllD'eroi'al suc
cess and, soon~r or later, to remain 
oompetit ive, aU the major airlines 
will be bound to order H. By the 
1980s all long-distance air travel will 
be by supersonic aiI'liners. 

It is by no means oertain that the 
other op tion holders will adopt a 
" wait and see" policy. They are 
much more likely to take a positive 
lead from Britain, France, Ira'n and 
China, bea,rin,g in mind lib-at there is 
no hesit ation in Russia about goi ng 
supersonic, !lJDd the Tupolev 144 air
liner is in production. 

There seems to be nl() la{)k of SllJp
PQrt f rom the traveNing public whO' 
apparently h ave complete faith in 
Concorde for, shorliIy af ter tihe British 
Airways Boai'd placed a firm order, 
the wri ter tried to m a,ke a reserva
tion, olllly to fi nd that thousan<ls of 
ot hers had the same idea. 

Briti sh Ai rways will be assured of 
ca'pacitv loads fo,r an indefj'nite period 
after the first Concorde fleet enters 
semce in 1975. 

JEAN BATIEN 
United Service and Royal Aero Cl?b. 

Jealous of Britain 
From Sir ROY FEDDEN 
SIR-Having read with approval, In 
The Daily Te legr aph of Feb. 2, two 
whole columns devoted to the pros
perity and health of Britain's ai rcraft 
industry, I was equally shocked at 
the doubts and havering as to Con
oorde getting production orders. 

In the course of my 45 years' pro
fessional career in aeronautics it was 
necessary for me to visit the United 
States many times and impossible not 
to note their unwillingness to buy any
t hing foreign, even when it was out 
of the question to get it at home for 
years. I also realise their jealousy of 
the United Kingdom. 

Having watched carefully the sound 
development of Concorde over the 
last decade, I find it astonishing, there
fore, that Concorde is not getting suffi
cient production O'rders. Surely the 
answer is in our country's and France's 
hands. We should jointly place produc
tion orders ourselves and demonstrate 
to the world the profound effect on the 
long-term policy, no matter what the 
immediate cost will be. 

ROY FEDDEN 
V-- Bwlch, Breconshire. 
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